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Sprawdź, czy arkusz testowy jest dopasowany do Twojej kategorii wiekowej i czy jest obustronnie zadrukowany. Na starcie otrzymujesz 

pulę 104 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź otrzymasz dodatkowy 1 punkt, za błędną 

tracisz 1 punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być 

fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek, podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych.  

Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English Ace! 

 

1. There’s … lettuce. 

A) a lot of  B) little   C) very few  D) many 

 

2. Were they painting portraits? - …  

A) Yes, they are.  B) No, they don’t.  C) Yes, they do.  D) No, they didn’t. 

 

3. - I can’t find my purse.  - … 

A) I’ll turn it down.    B) Don’t worry. I’ll teach you.  

C) I’ll give you some medicine.   D) I’ll help you look for them. 

 

4. That’s the dog’s bowl. Give … .  

A) it to the dog.  B) it the bowl.  C) it to the bowl.  D) to the dog. 

 

5. Which forms are correct? 

A) make – made – made   B) say – say – say  

C) beat – beat – beaten   D) blow – blew - blew 

 

6. The sanil moves … . 

A) the slowly   B) slowly   C) the most slowly D) the more slowly 

 

7. Which pairs contain opposites? 

A) right and wrong B) high and low C) sweet and sour D) dry and wet 

 

8. - What was he doing yesterday at 5 pm? - …  

A) He’s gone shopping.    B) He’s going to be a plumber.  

C) He was doing his homework.   D) He thinks he’ll be famous.  

 

9. I think we … eat these mushrooms. 

A) shouldn’t  B) not ought to C) don’t need to D) have not to 

 

10. In which pair the words are from the same category? 

A) cheek - chin      B) judge – punishment  

C) cough – sore throat    D) determined - reliable 

 

11. Which type of person said these words: - I only hit those that are smaller and weaker than me! 

A) a soldier  B) a bully  C) a tailor  D) a scientist 
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12. This isn’t … car, it’s … . 

A) mine / hers  B) me / her  C) my / her  D) mine / her 

 

13. Which collocation is correct? 

A) win the lottery B) build a shelter C) travel in space D) make friends 

 

14. - What would you eat if you were on a desert island? - …  

A) I’d rather eat fruit than insects.     B) Cheers!  

C) I had banana muesli and yoghurt.     D) I’ll look for my friends. 

 

15. The picture … by Picasso.  

A) was drawn  B) wasn’t painted C) is draw  D) draws 

 

16. Which sentence has a missing word? 

A) Fast food is great when you are in hurry.   B) I eat fast food once a month.  

C) How much Sam eat fruit and vegetables?  D) His mum thinks he should eat more meat.  

 

17. I like Mark because he likes hiking like I do. We get … well with each other.  

A) in   B) off   C) on   D) out 

 

18. How do you finish a letter? 

A) Dear John  B) Regards   C) I’m so sorry  D) Hope to see you soon 

 

19. Which sentence is correct? 

A) Have you ever met a famous person?   B) Where did you meet Steve Jobs? 

C) What do you spend your money on?   D) The bell will ring in 30 seconds.  

 

20. If I … you,  I … ask Jenny.  

A) was / will  B) am / would  C) could / had  D) were / ‘d 

 

21. We’ll see another comet in 10 … time.  

A) year   B) year’s  C) years’  D) times 

 

22. How many of the words in the box below can be used to talk about books? 

sung          painted     published    heroine      written      author       filmed      performed       

A) 3   B) 5   C) 6   D) 8 

 

23. If you see a STOP sign, … . 

A) you must speed up.    B) you mustn’t stop.  

C) you don’t need to go.   D) you ought not to stop. 

 

24. The doorbell rang while I … to a podcast.  

A) were listening   B) am listening  C) listen  D) listened 

 

25. Read the sentences and decide what the conversation is about.  

• When I don’t pay attention, I don’t always remember what I need to do for homework.  

• I feel nervous when a teacher gives me a test.  

• Maps, photos and diagrams help me understand and remember things better.  

• When I’m trying to focus, it doesn’t help when my friends talk a lot. It gets on my nerves.  

A)  school  B) travelling  C) learning  D) working with other people 

 

26. - How are you? - Oh, not very well. …  

A) I feel upset.   B) I don’t feel very hungry.  C) I’m exhausted.  D) I’m in a bad mood. 


